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fat fresh heaThy, te] uvenated skin.

Welcome to the Nicci Collection

Fresh ngredents

Genuine plant extracts
(No chemical replications)

Therapeutic grade botanicals

Pure marine extracts

Herbal antioxidants

Not tested on animals

Damask Rose Oeanser
Beauty Benefits:

A gentle, light cream cleanser effectively
removes impurities, face and eye make-up.
Herbal extracts, Damask Rose oil, and
vegetable waxes deeply cleanse and unclog
pores leaving your skin clear, smooth and
radiant.

Damask Rose Hydrator
Beauty Benefits:

Precious Damask Rose in floral water, with
phytonutrients, sea plant extracts and
vitamins rebalance moisture, tone and
promote age - defying skin. Will help to
desensitize and reduce redness.

Day Repar Mostuhzer
Beauty Benefits:

Ingredients:

Oat Amino Acids-maintain skin health.
Vitamins A,C,E - prevent aging.
Essential Oils of: Roman Chamomile,
Ylang Y!ang, Lavender and Rosewood
aid in skin repair, soothe and reduce
inflammation.

Ingredients:

Aloe Vera - anti-inflammatory.
Milk Amino Acids - soften and protect
against environmental damage.
Sea Algae Extract - tones, firms and
smooths fine lines.
Vitamins A,C,E - prevent aging.
Essential Oils of: French Lavender,
Ylang Ylang - balance and repair.

Ingredients:

—

- —

Use on wet or dry skin to thoroughly
dissolve surface impurities and
gently remove with tissue or warm
face cloth. May also be used as a
deep cleansing 5 minute treatment.
3 .07 fI oz (92 ml)
100% natural.(FCLO1)

Method of Use:

Use alone throughout the day to
refresh and lightly moisturize, and as
a nourishment base before applying!
setting make-up. For additional tone
and hydration use before applying
moisturizer.
1.8 fI oz (54 ml)
100% natural (FCHYO1)

Method of Use:

A nutrient-rich light face cream. Gentle and
deeply moisturizing for all skin types, it is
easily absorbed and will not clog pores.
Betacarotene (a natural antioxidant) in its
most potent form protects, whilst Calendula
stimulates collagen repair and smooths,
leaving skin clear and soft.

Reju’.’enatng Serum
Beauty Benefits:

Gently reveal younger, firmer, rejuvenated
skin with this optimum botanical serum.
Powerful vitamins and antioxidants help repair
stressed skin, stimulate collagen and elastin to
improve tone, texture, smooth fine lines,
wrinkles, diminish pigmentations and
chloasma (during pregnancy). Damask Rose
oil desensitizes.

Nettle extract - provides minerals.
Oat Beta Glucan - forms an invisible
moisture layer.
Borage extract - soothes and calms.
Vitamins A,C,E - prevent aging.
Essential oils of: Palmarosa, Neroli,
Sandalwood and Damask Rose -

rej uvenate.

Ingredients:

Vitamin C in its most potent natural
form deeply penetrates the epidermis
and works to reduce melanin to a
colorless substance, inhibiting freckles
and age spots, without reddening or
stripping. Green Tea Extract - a
superlative skin rejuvenator reduces
the visible signs of photo-aging. Oat
Beta Glucan - stimulates production
of procollagen and promotes cell
turnover.

Use morning and night. May be
layered with Rejuvenating Serum for
maximum night-time hydration. Use
Serum first and then apply
Moisturizer.
1.811 oz (54 ml)
99.5% natural. (FCMSOJ)

Method of Use:

Use at night around eyes, forehead,
mouth and neck, May be layered with
Daily Repair Moisturizer for extra
night-time hydration. During the day,
the Serum provides a light, silky,
protective film of moisture, ideal as a
moisturizer for oily skin.
1.13 floz (34m1)
99.5% natural. (FCVCO1)

Ham®
FACE

Fresh, clean, light and natural. We care about what you use on your skin.
That’s why we use the highest quality therapeutic, living, botanical extracts, giving you truly

effective skin care that’s good for you and your skin.

Latest research shows that we use about 25 personal care products daily, exposing the
skin to approximately 200 chemical ingredients... all of which are absorbed into our

bodies at varying levels. And, in some instances can lead to serious health issues.

We genuinely care about you, your skin and the integrity of our products.

Botanical eracts at their freshest deliver a firm, radiant &
age-defy’ing complexion for all skpes including sensitive,

+ A simple skin care regime or women on the go who need
fast resuits, and care about what they use on their skin.

+ Peect for use d:unng pregnancy to cleat daily skn
fluctuations and sensitivities.

Method of Use:

Therapeutic/wildcrafted essential oils
(organic used wherever possible, but not always certified by the given country)

.

No synthetic colors, fragrances, emulsifiers, emollients or fixatives

Hypoallergenic
1 00% natural and 99.5% natural
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The 8eneThs

Firm, rejuvenated healthy skin.

Ideal for all skin types including the most sensitive.

Used during pregnancy will help reduce daily skin fluctuations.

Formulated to bring real results with botanicals that are healthy for you.

Our exquisite botanicals reach you at their maximum freshness,
we recommend you use them within 3 months of opening.

Our dark violet glass bottles are proven to deliver outstanding results for protecting the purity
and quality of natural products, by blocking damaging ultra-violet light.

Nicci products are recognized by the Campaign for Safe Cosmetics,
organized by the Breast Cancer Fund.



BABY

N/lilo and gentle Pench Lavender
to sombe and calm your Lacy.

Beauty Benefits:
Award-winning (Fit Pregnancy
Magazine). A delicate light
massage oil easily absorbs and
improves skin elasticity, tone
and softness. Used daily may
diminish or reduce the
appearance of stretchmarks.
During labor the oil may aid
deeper breathing when gently
massaged over the back.

Ingredients:
Shea Butter Oil - hydrates
and softens.
Organic Rosehip Oil -

improves skin elasticity.
Sweet Almond Oil -

improves skin suppleness.
Essential Oils of: Organic
Lavender and Neroli
(Orange Blossom) - in mild
formulation.

Ingredients:
Apricot Oil - to nourish and
preserve.
Essential Oils of: Organic
Lavender, Neroli (Orange
Blossom), and other
essential oils.

Alcohol free.

Method of Use:
Generously apply twice
daily under breasts, over
abdomen and thighs. Allow
5-10 minutes to absorb.

For aching ankles, legs
and lower back, very lightly
stroke oil onto skin.

1.8floz (54 ml)
100% natural (MOOl)

Method of Use:
May be used as a refreshing
face and body mist. Ideal for
use in the delivery room.
Avoid eyes when misting.

3.07f1 oz (92m1)
100% natural. (MMO1)

Method of Use:
As required. Gently apply
creme to hands, feet and
body to moisturize. May be
applied over Maternity
Orange Blossom Body Oil
for additional hydration.

3.07 fi oz (92 mi)
99.5% natural. (MCO1)

Therapeutic Benefits:
Help your baby relax with this
therapeutic blend of French
Lavender known to calm and
soothe. Combined with Sweet
Almond and Jojoba oils to gently
nourish and care for your baby’s
skin. Use from 5 weeks and
upwards.

ReLy Calm Natural Room Mist

Ingredients:
Sweet Almond Oil (cold
pressed)- to moisturize.
Jojoba Oil- to soften.
Essential Oil: Wildcrafted
French Lavender - to calm.
Formulated in a milder
percentage to suit your
baby’s skin.

Ingredients:
Purified water.
Essential Oil: Wildcrafted
French Lavender.

Alcohol free.

Method of Use:
After bathing your baby,
apply warm oil with slow
rhythmic movements,
stroking the feet and working
slowly up the body to the
chest. Remove any excess
oil with a soft towel.
1.l3fioz (34 ml)
100% natural. (BBMO)

Method of Use:
Mist about the nursery to
bring peace and calm.

Avoid eyes when misting.

3.07 fi oz (92 ml)
100% naturat(BBCM)

MATERNITY

Created exclusively oregnancy

Mild tormulations deliver healthy, toned skin tar body
and tace (see the Nicci Face Collection)

Orange Blossom Body OW Baby Massage Oil

Orange Hossom Cody Mist
Beauty Benefits:
A mild blend of pure Orange
Blossom and Lavender lingers
on the skin after bathing. Mist
throughout the day to refresh
and calm. This heavenly aroma
will lighten your senses and
gently evaporate, leaving you
and your baby relaxed.

Therapeutic Benefits:
Soothe and calm you and your
baby with the aroma of real
French Lavender.

Oange Blossom Body Ctëme
Beauty Benefits: Ingredients:
Ultra-rich Shea Butter blended Shea Butter - moisturizing.
with Aloe Vera easily absorbs to Aloe Vera - skin repairing.
deeply nourish, smooth and Organic Safflower - softens.
soften your skin. Organic Rosehip Hawaiian Sea Algae - firms.
Oil gives a natural pink hue and Organic Rosehip Oil - for
contains nutrients to improve skin skin cell rejuvenation.
elasticity. A mild blend of organic Essential Oils of: Neroli
Lavender and Orange Blossom (Orange Blossom) calms
gently fragrances your skin, and refreshes.

Nicci Peur do Vie Materni Gift Pack

Handmade Baby Soap

Therapeutic Benefits: Ingredients: Method of Use:

A mild, gently moisturizing Avocado Oil, Coconut Oil Use at bathtime to gently
handmade Lavender soap, Olive Oil, Palm, Shea Butter, cleanse and soothe your
created for you and your French Lavender. baby’s skin and moisturize
baby. Detergent free your body.

3oz(85g)
100%natural. (BBSP)

The perfect gift for the new Mother-to-Be. Help celebrate her beauty during this special time
with all three of the matemity natural skin care products shown above.
Packaged in an attractive rope handled clear bag with a silk orange blossom and product booklet
enclosed.

J Nicci Heur de Vie Baby Gift Rag

A delightful white felt bag with a pink and blue stroller stitched on the front.
. ‘‘ Contents include: Sweet Lavender Baby Massage Oil, Handmade Baby Soap, Baby Calm

Mist. Ideal as a baby shower gift.
Size: 6”x3”x6”. Handles tied with Lavender Chiffon ribbon, packaged in a clear plastic sleeve.
(BBG)

.5\r’/eoIRn Child \/saoe Book --_______________

4 Discover how to reduce your baby’s colic, improve sleep and general well-being with massage.
Whether you are expecting, already a parent or a grandparent you will refer to this book again
and again. Author: Lena Jelveus PT, LMT. A perfect gift given with the Baby Massage Oil.
(BBMO)

(MPCK)
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un stuff*for mom

DZYCHIC RECEIVING
BLANKET $56 each

Barefoot Dreams
mises this blanket will

never wrinkle, pill or
ink. What we love: Ws
nade from a very soft
ynthetic fabric which,
cording to the maker,
als like a puffy cloud’
ake our word for it It

does..’ 512-478-3785,
w.ohbabyaustiri.com.

ATERNITY/NURSING
BRA $35 each

A comfortable bra is
sthing you’ll be grate
l to have, This one is
nade from a blend of
cotton and spandex
we love: It comes in

ral different cup sizes
ip to G) and rib-band
(up to 46) so you can

find the perfect fit
800-590-7802, www.
bravadodesigns.com.

AMA TOTE $98 The
,terior of the “Metro

diaper bag features
i adorable China-doll
xint on a vibrant red
round, And it comes
a matching changing

id, What we love: It’s
a and functional, and

there are plenty of
:kets for storing your

stuff. 800-231-4231,
Nw.warmbiscuit,com

DRESS AND TOP WITH
BOOTLEG PANTS Dress,
$125; Emanuella toddler
top, $52, and pants, $47.
You and your daughter
can make similar state
ments in bold-colored
stretch outfits from
Susana Monaco. What
we love: The comfort
able fit and high style.
‘Dress available at Soho,
513-321-5930. Child’s out
fit available at The Nest,
502-458-6060.

HOT MAMA: HOW TO
HAVE A BABE AND BE
A BABE $11 (Chronicle
Books, 2003) Author
Karen Salmansohn
gives hot mamas every
where advice on preg
nancy health, beauty,
style, birth, the impor
tance of Kegel exercises
and more. What we
love: This book is witty,
fun to read and helpful
‘www.amazon.com

FLEUR DE VIE
MATERNITY BODY OIL
$21 Body products sure
feel great when rubbed
on your belly or else
where. What we love:
Nicci’s all-natural body
oil contains calming
orange-blossom essen
tial oil, shea butter and
vitamins A, C and E. At
Mom the Word, 877-452-
6667: www,aromal.com.
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